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SANTIAM FIRE pOES
DAMAGE IN FOREST

DEATH OF HUSBAND
IS SUICIDE MOTIVE

RADIO SHOWS WEAK
IN SUMMER PERIOD MEBLAZE I1E5 White PelicanEVENTS OF INTEREST

WAHIIINOTON. July 10. Hilin- -
Mm, Hull-il- l AIjKANV. .Inly ID. .)ainu -liBM). Jul v JO

iii nr uftoriioonH urn thn worst
fin ruillii Hi,, ! ii ftf.it f,r Hlun- - .Klllirilllll ,llll:il, "V., JUIOC IIMIIIMI LIIH.Mtlll I.. '1'1,'MI-- IU l,"" -

S REPORTKEND
iliirilH'nf lli'i eoiniiiercu depiirlmenl
lnis found,

; llirilllri inn i riyillK IlllS'.illlliy 111 H"ll-:i- l ki'IM mjiwhi urn in urn nn- -

tliii I1.1II1 riiiim of lit-- hoiiui mitlmi'il lor.-n- swTOiin simth- -

(liiv nflr liimi inx of tho ili- ith 'if lii-- r i,iv.ii'il fi uin lim lirloti nliiiih rlvm-- ,

Till, It It IKIIIIir,,,, Willi UMItf Itlllllll lillnliuni III, r.rv I..II..U n:ium3 Jci w urn It .tnrl.'il I JTI nil nu U IIIV IJII- -

nfler exlmislvii tests, which showed miin naimvl Alleniif tliii llr(Miks-Hc:inlii- ii mill, trnni In- - tnilt vMH-ril-

Unit iluriiig hot afternoons indlo

IMuim
Krod Wllkai-aoi)- , him linen grunt-m- l

porinlssoii hy thu county court
to oprl ptililla ilnnco tint I tlirnn
nillxi (Hd of Klumatll Kails, Tim
iwrnit Hi Kiuntuil nubjert to

' imyiiif llconsa fun of $fi

nd that bo comply with tho
sUtllto of III Htulo rvKUlntltiK puh-ll- a

dnc hull".

IUliiin lit
Mr, nil (I Mr.,A, II, M.vf-- linvn

In (iIwiiim1 city, ttiillf., iifti--

a ploiiMunl Inn-ilii- vlxlt In thin city
with Mr. mill Mm. II. J. I low nf this
city, During lliclr mijiiiirn In thin
county, Mr. unil Mrs, tuok llio
opportunity In visit ("riili-- r unil Dia-

mond lukn. .Mis. Mnynr In fiiniinr
rliuminnlii of MIhh I'nurl I )n w.

who y 'Sierdiiy li niln.- -JilrU-- III U11 fllllninriTHli
clilcnt.HKiiiiln lire weuk "nil illsturhniiceH

Forest Fire 'Approaches
West of Town This

Afternoon
are siroiig,

nhuitpvfi I Iriitu i.tiiiln tttit
slri'iiKlh of iiiillo slKnuls from
li IK II jiower lournponn HUUionn
showoil thut Kin sIkiiuIh from high
nowi.r Ktiriiiieun Mliilnnu nhnwM At the LIBERTYthut thn slgnalM urn weakest ut the
hour of sunset ut Ihn , Kuropeai,
sliitlons.

lit'HVI-- fill' llllllllllllil ,uk(
Ur. H. crouch, Inciil vclorlniiriin,

left yimferiliiy fur llluuiiind luko to
upend niivnrnl iluys fulling fur tho
lilg unil fiiiiiniiit riiliiliows of thut
body of wiitur.

"The Illierly Him (he I'liturrs"

Tom Try linprnviiif- -

Hosting roinlnrtiilily In tho word
from the Klmuiilh Vulloy hosptul of
the condition of Tom Truny, court
houa Jniillcir, who l. rjoovurlnit
from a KUimlint wound In l ho fool
Incurred whun u JuH KUiird led
dontully dlHuhurniid it kiwi. Hhortly
tftitr ilio Ncoldont Trnry wiw 0im

tad en to rfiuovo shot tliut win
lodKd In tho foot.

PIONEER CONCERS
OF PORTLAND SOLD

PORTLAND, July 10 Tho Pioneer
wholesale firm of thn Clark Wooil-wnr- d

Droit Cuiniiunv. hus keen rold

A flro on (lie outskirts of K'.-n- is
nirmai-lri- tho town arr;urillng to long
(IIkIiiiico rem-lvo- hnro ut 2

p. in. today.
'I'liii lilimo, fiiniidd hy a light wesi

wlnil, Is on tho wi-s- t and wiuth side
of thn

OrlKlniitlUK from a hack flro
tho blz hcianic thl

noon.
Thn main fonmt flro south of

Kciio Is unilw control
to word givftn out by the

K.lutii4th Foiost asocia-ilo-

A small apot flro atartud hy llght-nln- i!

dtirlnK tho thunder ahowr
afternoon, wa located north-

west of Ontmun luk this inornlnK.
Hvernl forest fighters wore sent to
the avene.

l,o Anjii'li'x I'nrly llt-r- i

A party of I. on Almoin"' vliiltor
headed by 1 tilth K, llvrklny were
here yustiiriliiy nil llmlr wny in KjikIi-llldg-

tavern to upend mime lime
finding In thut vicinity.

to the llliimiiuor Krunk Drue com

Tonight, Neva Gerber
in .v..

"Dangerous
Path"

Friday and Saturday.
Start the., new., serial

(

from the world famous
novel by James Feni- -

moore Cooper

"Leather
Stocking" ,

Feature play, a cast of,
27, stars in ; .

"Tea With a
Kick"

Free Matinee
Friday, 2 p. m.

To children ' under 12,
years of age.

pany, unit the Woodward ('lurk A

Company, retull estuhllHhment has
been old In the Htout Lyons Drui!
nntiitililiv. which miiirHti.tf n liuln of

Dark Krom I'ortlniiil
Aftor n Blxunne of over a wenk,

Jack Klmhull hnad of tho Klumuth
Korest I'rotoctlvo Auocluton

to Klnmalh Fall lust n Ik lit

id4 tb morning loft for Kono to

lnpct tho prnmnt statu of forosl
fire. Mr, Kimball ha been In Hun

FrsncUco end l'ortlund on buslnims
matter.

tlruK sloros In lliljt city according to

MmtIihI Venli-rdii- y

John I,. Zuinwult of thin city mid
Isaboll Horn were imirrlud lutn y

aftnrnonii hy JiihiIc'o of thu
I'naco It. A. Kiiitnllt, The couple nr
woll known In Kliiiiiulh Fulls.

"Eig Double Bill!

HARRY CARRY in

"Canyon of the Fools"
Thrills, Laughs, Romance, Action. Everything that
makes a great entertainment and leaves you

conscious of having seen the greatest
show in your life and

Colleen Moore and Johnnie Walker in

"Broken Hearts of Broadway"
A story of struggles and pitfalls of Old Broadway.

Tomorrow Friday

Roy Stewart in

"One Eighth Apache"
adapted from the story by Peter B. Kyne

OBITUARY
FORMER LAKEVIEW

nnnoiincemenl yesterduy.

I.KAVF, FOIt IKKI CHKKK.
C, A. Ilnndnrsnn, county ugent,

and Klmiir Williams, connected with
the United fltutes HloloKlcal Survey,
loft thl morning for the hog creek
section of the county, northeast of
horn, to look over the present status
nf the mad coyote menace In thut
section. A number of cattle, be-

longing for tha most part to the herd
of John ILnietein were killed h

lilies from a mud coyote.

RESIDENT SUICIDE
EUGEUE PLANS FOR

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
WITH BOND ISSUES

VNIVBKAITY OP OHEOON, Bt

OBNS, July 10. Kuriwo clllien

Bve votsd $1100,000 In bond to pro-

vide 'an auditorium on tho Unlvnr- -

U)S ANCBLES, July 10. K. O.
BunllnK. retired buslneasman of
Ijikovlinr, Oregon, died early today
In hi hotel room hero from knife
wounds. He has been In III
for yearli. HI wife found him fatal-

ly atubhed when she returned to the
room after a' few minute absence
shortly before midnight. The 'police
said the wound were aelf Inflictc.i.

lty campus. Thin bulld-'- i

MIW. IIANNA l.ATTl
Kuneral ervlcu fur Mm, Hanno

I.ntla who died at her homo here
on tho Morrill road were hold
tnrday. Mr. I.atta wee born in
Nowoaatle, Penn,, and wan HI s

ot ago at the time of hor death. Hhe
moved with her folk to Jackion
county, Iowa, In 1848. After mov-

ing to Illlnola aho vai married In
1866. In 1872 alio moved to Kan-a- .

She haa been o rnslilimt of
Klamath county Tor the pant 14

year. John Will In in Potter, un-

cle of Mr. Ijutltt, we a despatch
bearor In tho army of (luorge Wanh-Ingto-

Mr. UMtn survive,) by
aoven children, ull ronldent of Klam-

ath county. Tho surviving- - on and
daughtera are: 8am, Frank, Mar-
shall and Charle Latla, Mian Nellie
Ijitta, ,Ur. ". H. Roiia, and Mrs.
D. E., Brown.

I.OOKA GOOD TO HIM
I:. C. I'entlund, of Portland, ar-

rived hero today, by auto.' In speak-
ing of our city he said: "I cannot do
hotter than quote thn lute Theodore
Knosevolt, who In answering a simi-

lar question aald: 'I bad heard a

grout deal about your prosperous
city, but the realization far exceeds
my expectation'." WOOD'S S-a-UNDEServes

You
.Best

Men are known by the company
thuy keep; women by the clothos

YOU I

I Most Ithey keep on wearing. Pharmacy

lag, which U to bo tho gift or the

city, to tho University, will provide
for ono of the Important Item on

lb Unlvernlty'i flvo-yo- building

program for tho financing of which
the $5,000,000 (lift Campaign I be-

ing oonducted.
Thar I now no cum pus whore nil

the Univardt atudent and faculty
can be gatbored tonother at ono time.
The present auditorium to room
Id VUlard hall aemtlng only a thou,
and peraoni. In which leu than

halt the atudent can meet together.
The new auditorium, provided by

the oily, will have a aeatlng capacity
of 8.000 at Ita largaat, and will be
o arranged tbt the aeatlng capacity

oaa be reduced for amaller meetlnga.
It will be planned (o aa to be avail-

able for conventloni and clvlo gath-
ering a well aa for tba regular xcr-cla-

and, mooting of tho Unlveraity.
The five year building proicrnm

Inoludea building for which fund
muat be provided within tho next

lv yoara to moot tho need of the
Library, Science liulldtng, and vur-lou- a

othor clan room building.
tho Unlvomtty enrollment haa

Inproaaed ao much faater than Ita in-

come from the atate. It baa been
td meet the proent building

emergency with gift from private
sources,

TODAY
FRIDAY

THERMOS LUNCH KITS
Genuine Thermos Lunch Kits
Complete $2-0- 0

1iVCkYSOOVk THSATU8

THERMOS BOTTLES
Genuine Thermos Bottles
Pint size .................................:.... $1.25
Genuine Universal Vacuum
Bottles .. .......v.:.......: $1.75
Stanley Vacuum Bottles, i '.
Unbreakable $6.75-

The 1500,000 Picture Sensiiiioiiy Genuine Universal Lunch lvits
Complete : $2.75
One Gallon Food Jars, $5.5U cc .au - tj i ;A

Shampoos
Vantines Air

Fragrance
An imported straw
woven Oriental
hanging basket
filled with onus
root, highly scen- -
ted.

Packers Tar
Liquid .60c
Packers ,Tar
Cake ..:....:....25c
!tfylotis Liquid
Shampoo ......40c
Cleei'o ..........50c
Palm Olive 50c
Wildroot
Regular 50c
Wildroot
Taroleum ; ..50c

This basket
hung in a
will diffuse
long' time a

l

lilSaWJ. when
room
for at!

anddelightful re- -
STAR SOAP
fj Shmpnttljl

a estf

Krystal Kote
Kodak Prints

THE HIGH GLOSS PRINT

THAT WILL NOT CRACK

Looks Better
Costs no More

8-ho- ur Service

"Broken Hearts of Broad-

way" Picture With Moral

Sired volcoe in all tholr maglo lure
can abnoat be heard alnglng through
the glamorous acone of "Broken
Heart of Broadway," the Irving
Cummlngs photodrama which shows
tonight at the Liberty! hentor.

"Broken Heart ol woadway," la

a picture with a true moral. .It
teachea that no 'human power can
overcome that eloan, ambition atraln
ot Amorlcanlam which battloa ao

gloriously for the vlotory ot right
over all Ita foe.

X freshing fragrance.
Price only $1.00
Vantines Temple Incense, 75c
Vantines Regular Incense in
Lotus, Wisteria, Rose, Pine
and Sandalwood, either cube
or powder at, pkg. 25c & 50c
Incense Burners, a Wonder-
ful selection
At from 50c to $2.50.
Vantines Oriental Perfumes
in gift boxes

Priced $2.50 to $13.50

Henna Foam ....:..!..........i.50c

Sepol 50c

Velvetina ...:...............25c

Dry Shampoo 25c

Pajmers Almond Meal ....50c

Hudnuts Almond Meal ....50c

We are proud to of-

fer a true miracle of
the screen art.

The most . lavish
drama ever created
for the screen and

A Century Comedy
Amateurs Friday

ctit

)pbHtarr;Co$i
'atioir

Big Dance at Malin,

Ore., Saturday, July
12, 1924. Big Time

guaranteed. Music by
i Malin Orchestra.
V Everybody Invited

mm '

MailMail

Order

Service

Bobbed Hair Necessities ,

Flapper Electric; Curling '

Irons $1-5- 0

Starite Electric Curling -

Irons - $3.75
Wavette Electric Curling .

Order

Service'w4Jtabtrf bu

Irons $4.00 and $4.25
Tt i p.is'v to shon with .us bv mail.litiitViij Universal Electric Curling

Irons. :'$5.50

FLASHLIGHTS
Evereadys, 75c to $4.75
Yale .V. $1.50 to $4.50

ALARM CLOCKS-Waterbury'- s

.. $1.19 to $3.40
Big Bens $3.50 to $4.75
Ivory Alarm Clocks '

$6.50 to $15.00
RAZORS

Straight Razors $2.50 to $5.00
Safety Razors, 30c to $11.50
AH makes of blades in origin-
al sealed packages, all new
stock and at the nationally
advertised price.

HAIRCLIPPERS
Numbers 1, 0, 00
Priced $3.00 to $5.00 the pair

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR

; Special Merchants
Lunch Daily 50c
11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Special Week-Da- y

Bandoline ....... - 25c
Silmerine $1.00NOTE: New and lower prices at the Pine Tree.

War tax is ordered off on all ticket up to 50c.
New Prices Mat. 25c Kids 10; Night 35c, Kids 10c

Colgates Brilliantine ..w. .50c
Roger & Gallett Brillan-tin- e

45c

Particular attention is given to such
orders and satisfaction is 'guaranteed.
OR, WE REFUND YOUR .MONEY.

We suggest that remittance 'be made
in an amount sufficient to pay for
goods and postage. If too much is

sent proper change will be returned
with your package.
If your post office is a C. O. D. office
packages may be sent collect.

DINNER 00c
Three Flowers Brilliantine 50c5 p. nu to 8 pi txu
Mavis Brilliantine ............75c
Coty's Brilliantine $1.50Short Orders--All

Hours Gloco, 50c and 75cR. W. SMITH
'

Brick contractor and .manufacturer. x'
' Brick chimneys, tire places and foundations.
Estimates given on all. brick work.
Brick and lime for sale in any quantities,

delivered any place in the city.

STORE HOURS
Week Days- 7 a. mV

to 8 p. m. Sundays
Morning 7 a. m. to.
12 M. Craning G to 7

12 BEST CARDS OF

RODEO AT THE
STORE OR POST

PAID FOR $1.00

w uu,. j a

" The
Golden Glow

TIB Main Street
"If Wo Servo It If Ooodi"

KLAMATH FALLS OREGONV' WW
V WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

purit v I BUY THEIR DRUGS lACCUtJACvlPhone 441--1843 Oregon Ave.


